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Gmail - Fwd: Request to issue orders to stop cruel and illegal me... https://rnail.google.comimail u 0?ik:94ac175bac&view:pt&sea...

-d")

F{ Gmail Planning Commissioner Animal Husbandry <cah.planning@gmail.com>

Fwd: Request to issue orders to stop cruel and illegal methods of killing unwanted poultry in
Maharashtra

I
addcomm animal husbandry <cah.addcomm@gmail.com>
To: "cah.planning" <cah.planning@gmail.com>

12 March 2020 at 12:29

03117/20,2:50 PM

Forwarded message -----
From: Commissioner Animal Husbandry <cahpune@gmail.com>
Date: Thu, Mar 12,2020 al 12:25 PM
Subject: Fwd: Request to issue orders to stop cruel and illegal methods of killing unwanted poultry in Maharashtra
To: cah.livestockandpoultry <cah.livestockandpoultry@gmail.com>, cah.addcomm <cah.addcomm@gmail.com>, cah.diseasecontrol
<cah.diseasecontrol@gmail. com>

Commissioner of Anima! Husbandry
r Maharashtra State, Pune 4LL 067.\,

Forwarded message -------
From: Dr. Manilal Valliyate <ManilalV@petaindia.org>
Date: Thu, Mar'12,2020 at 12:11 PM
Subject: Request to issue orders to stop cruel and illegal methods of killing unwanted poultry in Maharashtra
To: cahpune@gmail.com <cahpune@gmail.com>
Cc: psec.adf@maharashtra.gov.in <psec.adf@maharashtra. gov.in>

Dear Shri Singh,

I'm writing from Peop)e tbr the Ethical Treatment olAnimals (PETA) India requesting that your good ollice rmmediately issue directions to all
poultry farmers (including hatcheries) in your state to refrain tiom any cruel and illegal methods for killing chickens. As reported by the Hindustan
Times on I I March 2020 in the article titled "Coronavirus Scare: Dahanu Farmer Culls 1.75L Birds, Destroys 9L Eggs", a farmer in Dahanu, Palghar
district, buried nearly 2 lakhs baby birds alive in anticipation ofbusiness losses. (A copy ofthis article is appended as Annexure l.)

Such a cruel method ofkilling birds is in contravention ofvarious lndian animal protection laws. Section 3 ofThe Prevention ofCruelty to Animals
(PCA) Act, 1960, mandates that it shall be the duty olevery person having charge ofany animal to ensure their wel)-being and to prevent inflrctron
ofany unnecessary pain or suffering on the animal. Sectron I l(l)(l) ofthe PCA Act provides that mutilation or killing ofanirnals in any

\, unnecessarily cruel manner is a punishable offence. (A copy ofSections 3 and I I ofthe Act are appended as Annexure 2 ) In addition, Section 429
of the Indian Penal Code (IPC) stipulates that whoever commits mischief by killing animals shall be punished with imprisonment for a term which
may extend to five years, with a fine, or wrth both. (A copy ofSection 429 ofthe IPC is appended as Annexure 3.)

The only exemptions provided under the law are euthanizing a suffering an imal when it would be cruel to keep the animal alive (Section I 3 oi the
PCA Act), kiiling an animal tbr food when done without inlliction ofunnecessary pain and suffering (Section l l(3)(e) ofthe PCA Act), and
euthanizing animals suffering from a disease to prevent its spread or to protect public health (Section 25 ofthe Prevention and Control oflnf'ectious
and Contagious Drseases in Animals Act, 2009).

A slow death by suffocatron from live burial causes brrds unnecessary pain and sufl-ering. The Animal Wellare Board oflndia (AWBI) - an advisory
body established under Section 4 of the PCA Act - had issued advisories tn 2012 to the Department of Animal Husbandry Dairying and Fisheries
and in 2014 to the Department of Animal Husbandry, Kerala, regarding the adoptron of guidelines by the World Organisation forAnimal Health
(OIE) for the mass killing ofanimals for disease-control purposes in order to ensure that animals do not experience unnecessary distress, parn, or
suffering. (A copy ofthe AWBI advisories are appended as Annexures 4 and 5). India is a member ofthe OIE, and anrmal husbandry is a state

subject under the Indian constitution, so it is an obligation on the part ofall state govemments to adhere to the OIE guidelines under Chapter 7.6 of
the Terrestrtal Animal Health Code. This chapter states that "[t]hese general principles should also apply when animals need to be killed for other
purposes such as after natural disasters or for culling animal populations." (A copy ofthis chapter is appended as Annexure 6.)

In light ofthis information, I urge your good oftice to issue directions immediately to stop any cruel and rllegal methods ofkilling unwanted birds in
tavour of the methods recommended by the AWBI and the OlE.

I of2



to issue orders to stop cruel and illegal me.'.

I please hear tiom you? Thank you for your time and consideration of this important matter. I can be reached at ManilalV@petaindia.com or

on +91 9910817382.

Sincerely,

Dr Manilal Valliyate, CEO

PETA lndia

Pluur" a". the attachment

( Dr. Dhananjay Parkale)
Additional Commissioner, Animal Husbandry
Offlce of Commissioner Animal Husbandry,
Pune-41 1 067

https://mail.google.com' mar. : 0?ik:94ac175bac&view:pt&sea ..
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6 attachments

e1 Annexure 1- News article.PdfJ 15goK

-1 Annexure 2- Section 3 and Section 11'pdf
) 444K

-,1 Annexure 3- Section 429 lPC.Pdfr 12K

-1 Annexure 4-AWBI advisory dated 09 03 2012.pdf

- 320K

{1 Annexure S-AWBI advisory 27 11 2014.pdfr 34oK

-r Annexure 6- ChaPter 7.6.Pdf
,t^^-,,
- l6t(
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Coronavirus scare: Dahanu farmer cu!ls 1.75L birds,
destroys 9L eggs
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A Dahanu poultry farmer has destroyed P5.8 crore worth poultry products, which included 1.75

lakh one-day-old birds and 9 lakh hatchery eggs, following rumours that drove customers not

to purchase poultry due to Covid-19.

Dr Suresh Bhatlekar, owner of around 35 poultry farms and three hatcheries in Sanian in

Guiarat, Virar, and Dahanu buried the birds and eggs in multiple pits on his Ganjad farm in

Dahanu on Monday after false information spread on social media led to.a drop in sales. "Due

to the losses, my labourers have no work as I have stopped production," said Bhatlekar.

don'1

Since coronavirus rLews broke, the poultry business has been drastically affected as rumours

circled on social media, that eating white meat was the cause of the outbreak. "l decided to cull

1.75 lakh day-old birds and destroy 9 lakh hatching eggs worth P5.8 crore," he said.

The Poultry Breeding Association, Pune, had registered a complaint with the cyber cel1, Pune,

against a man from Midnapore, West Bengal, who was spreading such rumours on social

media. Pune city police will arrest him shortly.

https://wwwhindustantimes.com/cities/coronavirus-scare-dahanu-farmer-culls-'1-751-birds-destroys-91-eggs/story-ceQfFfo4hQYyKwjWBdjAfM.html 1t9
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The animal husbandry department has also issued statements in the media clarifying that

eating poultry will not result in coronavims. "Dr Aiit Ranade, dean, Bombay Veterinary

Coliege, Parel, has vouched to this effect but people are avoiding white meat and eggs. We in

the poultry business are facing a crisis now," said Bhatlerkar.

During the last bird flu (avian flu) outbreak in 2006, the state government had compensated

poultry farmers with P20 per bird. "We pray that the animal husbandry department will help us

in this crisis by giving us compensation," he said.
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TS SSC 2020 hall ticket: Telangana class 1Oth admit card 2020 has been released at bse.telangana.gov.in for regular, private, vocat
and OSSC candidates. Here is the direct link to download the admit card.
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[Sec. 2

(g)"pltooka"ot."rlaomder"'include$anypro{e$solintrodrrcingairorarl\'
substance urto the female org*r, of a milch aru*:al wit6 the obiect ot

dr;ffi, off from the animal any secretion of milk;

(h) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules mide under this Act;

(i) "sh'eet" igrcltrcles any \v.ly, 
troa.l.lane' 

square' court', alle1" passage or

"p"n 
,pu.o, i;i;;th"i a rli'rrurrglrf;rr'" or iot' to w^ich t'e irrrhlic have

access.

:S.outiesofpersonshavingclrargeofanimals.*Itshallbethedutyofevery
oorr-or]-r,oui"j tril .ur* * 

"r",or[e 
of r,]y arumal to take all ruasonable measules

io ensurc the well-bein;';i;.fl-";lmai a,"d to prevent the infliction rrporr such

animal of urmecessary pai* or suffering

Tha Prevention af Cruetty to Animals Act, 1960

CHAPTER iI
1[ANIMAL WELFARE BOARD OF INDIAI

a. Establidiment of 2[Animal lVelfa,re Board of lndia]'-(1) For Llrtr

rrronr,tiorr of anirnal *"iin.*'g-.;It;iry u"J for t5e Plrr'losc o[ p.rutectirrg atrim'iltr

i;;;.'Hil;;of,il; ;;-,;;.,;;-r,.a_ry pairr ,,i s,ffeii,'s, in pariicul.rr, ilere shall

be established by the Cenkal Govemmcnt' as soon as P-ly Lre after lhe

commer(ement of this"eii-o-Au*ta m be catiect the:[Aninral Wellar: Board rrt

Indial.

{?) The l}oard shall be a body corporate having perpehral sttcctsslon and a

efrmm.n seal with pr;;; ruli".i ro tirc provisionidr this Act, to acquir*, hold

il..!!,o* of properq' "ttt 
o'toy by its iram* srte arnd be sueei'

COMMENTS
'rlrechangeo[narneolthtArrirnalWeUarelloarclslrallntrtaf{cctanvriglrtsand

.[rligrtiuns of trrai B,arr1 ur rrrrlrer rlc.iechr e ,"i ;;;l r;;c"e.ting, [ri',or ag'rinst it 'rn'l

a^y legal proceecli*g,s lvhlclt rrught 6avc [reerr contint'e'1'ttr c'trrm"]rtced by.',r'again'l tlr'rt

B.arri by iLs former .J::;;;";;; .o,,n,i.i".f or t-()nu.elrced hv '-rr ag't1:t it l')' it's Iretv

name,

5.ConstitutionoftheBoard._(l)TheBoardshallconsistofthefollowing
persons/ name$:-

(a) the krspector4eneral of-Fs:ests' Governlenl'of IndSa' ex officin;

(b; the Anl:rat Hrmbzurclrv Commissioner to the Government of lndia' er

afftcio;

'[(ba) two Per$on$ to represpnt rc$pectil'ely the Ministerr of the (*nirrl

Gotenrrne,',; 
';-"ilg with iromc iff"i" utta edr"rcrrtion' ttr b*

appointed by the Central GovernmenU

(bb) one pt:r$on to represent jhe Indian Board for Wild Life' to be

'ppoi''tt"d 
h)' th* Central Govemmenf

(bc)threepersorurvlro,i-rrtlrtopini*rriiitlruCetrtr;rlL]i:rlerirnr*nl.,,jtreflI
nur* r**n"rlti"*iy nngoged in airinral vnnrli;rr'*: wclrk atrd are wel[-

lnownhumanitarians,tobenanrir-rat*clbl.theCerrlraiCtrvcrrrttr.'n|j]

{}
Li

s
I

tt*-rr*26otl982,sec'3,for"ANIIV{"\LWELFAREBO'\Rtl"(x'e'{'ll}'7-L982)'
2,Subs.byAcr26ofL982:,sdc'4,for";urimalWellareHxtard"{rv'e'f'3tl-7-19$"11'
3. Ins. by Act 26 ol 1982, sec' 5 (we'f' 3G'7-1982)'
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(i) 
!o grve financial and other assistance to animal welfare organisations
functiomng i^ *y local area or to encourage the formatioi of animal
weuare organisations i. *y rocal area wfuch shall work under the
general supervision and guidance of the Board;

(D to advise the Govemment on matters relating to the medical care and
attsnri,n rvhieh nray be provided in anirnA hospitals and to give
financial ancl other assistance to animal hospitals #h"r,",r", the Board
thinks it necessary to do soi

(k) to impart education in relation to the humane treatment of animals
and to encourage the formation of pubric opinion against the
infliction of unnecessarjr pain or suffering to animats aid for the
promotion of.T*-4-yelfare by meqs of lectures, books, posters,
cinematographic exhibitions and the like;

0) to advise the Govemment on any matter connected. with animals
welfare or the. prevention of infliction of urrnecessary pain or
suflering on animals.

10. Power of Eoard tg make_regulations.-The Board may, subject to the
gr.e1io1s ap$roval of thc Central Goiernmenl, make uurtl *g.,iutlons ai it mav
think fit for the administration of its affairs anci for: urrying"r:ut its i"ricilnns.

CHAPTER III
CRUELTY TO ANIMALS GENERALLY

11. Treating animals cruelly.*(1) if *y person_
(a) beats, hcks, over-rides, overd.rives, over-roads, torfures or otherwise

treats any *{.1 so-as to subject it to ,nnecessary pain or suffering
or causes or, being the owner permits, any aninrals to be so heatedl
or

(b) 't:Tpl".yr in any work or labour or for any pulpose any animal
*lti"h, by reason of its age or any diseasel, inil""rity, worod, sore or
other cause, i: unfit to be so employed or, being tlie o*r,er, permits
any such unfit animal to be so employed; or .

(c) rHuLly and unreasonabry administers any injurious drug or
injurious substance io r[anv animal]- nr wiihilly in* ,*"u.oirtty
f,aus€s r:r attenrpts to cause *n1. such drug (]r aubstance to be t"rkri'.i by:lanv aninrall; or
conveys or carries, whethgi in or upon any vehicle or not, any animal
in srrch a manner or position as t6 subjeit it to unnecessarry pain or
suffering; or

\eeps or confines any animal io *y cage or other receptacle which
ctoes not measure sufficiently in height, length and breadth to permit
the animal a reasonable opfortunity for m6vemenq or

(0 keeps for an unreasonable time any animal chained or tethered. upon
_ * u_rreasonably short or unreasonably heawy chain or cord; or

(d)

(e)

1. Subs. by Act 26 of l9A, sec. 10, for certain words (w.e.t,30-7-L9gZ).
2' subs. by A* 26 of 1982, sec. re for "any domestic or captive animar" (w.e.f.3o-z-1,9g2)



imals '{ct, 1960 lSec. I Sec. 1 1l

(s)

(h)

The Prevention of Cruetty to Animals Act, 196A I
being the owner, neglects to exercise or callse to be erercised
reasonably any dog habitualiy chained up or kept in close
confinementj or
being the owner of l[any animal], fails to provicle such animal rr.ith
suf Ficien t ti,rr.rri Jl"l nk l r" 5, 11,.:l ig,', .rt
u,ithout reasonable cause, abandons any animai in circumstances
rvhich render it likely that it will suffer parn by reason of starvarion
or thirst; or

(j) wilfully permits any animal, of which he is the owner to go at large' in any skeet w'hile the animal is affected with contagious or infectious
disease nr, without reasonable exclrse permits 

-anv 
diseased or

disabled animal, of which he is the owl1er, to die rn any street; or
(k) offers for sale or, without reasonable cause, has in his possession a1y

animal r,vhich is sulfering pain by reason of mutilation, starvation,
thirst, overcrowding or other ill-treatment; or

'z[(l) mutilates any animal or kills any animal (inclucling strav dogs) by
using lhe method of strrychnine iniections in the l'reart or in anyother
ril-i rnecessarily' cruel rranner; ur;l

3l(m) solelv with a view to providing entertairrment.-
(i) confines or causes to be confined any animal (includrng tying of

an animal as a bait in a tiger or other sanctuary) so as to make it
an object of prey for any other animal; or

(ii) incites any animal to fight or bait any other animal; or]
(n) 4[***] organises, keeps, uses or acts in the management of, anv place

for animai fighting or for the purpose of baiting any animal or
permits or offers any place to be so used or receives money for the
admission of any other person to any place kept or used for any such
PurPoses; or

(o) promotes or takes part in any shooting match or competition wherein
animals are released from captivity for the purpose of such shooting;

he shall be punishable, 5[in the case of a first offence, with fine which shali not
be less than ten rupees but which may extend to fifty rupees, and in the case of
a-second or subsequent offence committed within three years of the previous
ottence, with fine which shall not be less than fwenty-five rupees but which mav
extend to one hundred. rupees or vvith imprisonment for a term which may
extend to three months, or with both.l

{2) For the pulposes of sub-section (1), ar owner shall be deemed to have
committed an offence if he has faiied to exercise reasonable care and superv-ision
with a view to the prevention of such offence:

1. Subs. by Act 26 of 1982, sec. 10, for "any caphve animai" (w,e.f.30-7-1,982\.
2. Subs" by Act 26 of 7982,sec. 10, for clause (l) lw.e.f. 30-T-1982)"
3. Subs. by Act26 ot 7982, sec. 10, for clause (m) (w.e.f.30-7-1,982),
4. The words "for the purposes of hjs business'' omjtted by Act26 ol 7982, sec l0 (lv,e,f, 3(l-7-

1982).

5. Strbs. by Act 26 of 1982, sec. 10, for certain words (w.e.f.30-7-1982).

: to animal weUare organisations
lcorlraqe the formation of animal

,.ea wf,ich shall work under the

,f the Board;

s relating to the medicaI care and

in animil hosPitals and to give

nal hosPitals *h"n"t'ut the Board

:l-re humane treatrnent of aninrals

of public oPinion agairtst the

;uffeiing to animais and for the

.1eans of lecirrres, books, Posters'

(r)

.-The Board maY, subiect to the
. -rake such regulations as it maY

* fot carrying out its functions'

IT

; GENERALLY

Person-
's/ over-loads, torhrres or otherwise

it to unneeessary pain or suffering

*iit, u"Y anjmals-to be so treated;

ir or for any PurPose anY animal

clisease], *iir*irY, wound, sore or

,loyecl oi, t *iltg the or^mer, permits

nployed; or

nrinisters any iniurious dr-ug , 
or

*Jl ot wilfuilY end uffeas{rnahlY

i.h ar',rg or subitance to be taken by

upon anlr vehicie or not, urry ury*l
t^ subject it trl unnecessary pam or

;:rnv cage or r:ther receptacle which

neight, iength and breadth to permit

rnily for movemenU or

rnv anirnal chai*eii or tethered upon

;oirahly heavY chain or cord; or

,rds (w,e,f " 3O-7 -1982)'

estic or captive animal" (w e'f' 30-7-1982)'

ie like;

,' rnatter cormected with animals

Jliction of unnecessary Pain or



10 The Preventian of Crualty to Animals Act, 1960 [Sec. 11

Prnvitled that s'here .rn awner is convicted of perrnitting cmelrr, lry reason
onlv of luving; failcd tn exercise suclt tare and super-r'ision, ire shall nrrt be Lialrie
to imprisonment without the option of a fine.

(3) Nothing in this section shall apply to-
(a) the dehorning of cattle, or the castlatir'rrr or branding or nose-roping

of any animal in the prescribed manner; or
the destruction of stray dogs in lethal chambers or 1[by such other
methods as may be presgribedl; or
the extermination or deskuction of any animal under the authority of
any law for the time being in force; or

any matter dealt with in Chapter fV; or
the commission or omission of arry act In the {our$e oi the destruction
i"rr the pr*par:ilt"ion fnr destruction rrf any animal as fooql far mankind
unless such destruction or preparation was accompanied by ttre
infliction of unnecessary pain or suffering.

COMMENTS

lf any perscrn keats animals with cmelt"v he shall be punished for the fust offmce
lvith fine uptoififfy rr"rpees and for the secnnrt or subsequent offence committed within
three years of the previous offence, with fine upto one thousand rupees or with
imprisonnrent upto three months, or with both.

12. Penalty of practising pltook* $ daofi dn,*lt any persorl performs upon
any cow or other mileh nnimaL the operatltm callutl ;r/rrx.rfur or ?[,{onlx d*?? or any
other operation (inelrrding injection of any substance) to improve lactation which
is injurious to the health of the animall or permits such operation being
perforrred upon any such animal in his pt,rsessisn o* under.[ris cofttrc]lr he shall
be punishable with fine which may extei"lcl to $rle thousnnel rupee$r or with
imprisonment for a term which may extmd to two years, or with both, and the
animai on which the operation was performed shall be forfeited to the
Govemment.

13. Destnrction of suffering animals.-(l) Where the"owner o_f an animal i+
convicted of an offence-und,er-seetisnlJ- it shall be lawful for the court, if the
coiilt is satisfied that it would be cruel to keep the animal alive, to direct that the
animal be destroyed and to assign the animal to any suitable person for that
purpose/ and the person to whom such animal is so assigned shall, as soon as
possible, destroy such arrimal or cause such animal to be destroyed in his
presence without unnecessary suffering, and any reasonable experure incurred in
destroying the animal may by ordered by the court to be recovered from the
owner as if it were a fine:

Provided that unless the owner assenb ttrereto, no order shall be made under
this section except upon the evid'ence of a veterinary officer in charge of the area.

(2) When any magiskate, commissioner of police or district superintendent of
police has reason to believe that an offertce under section l-1 has been committed

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

1. Subs. by Act 26 of L982, sec. 10, for "by other methods with a rninimum oI suffering" (w.e.{.
30-7-1e82).

2. Subs. by Act 25 of 1982, sec. 11, for "ilaam deo" (w.e.t. 3t)-7-7982).
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intending to cause and knowing that_
Z's crop. A has comm.itted mischief .

426 .

Punishment for mischief.

he is likely to cause damaqe to

426. Punishment for mischief.--whoever commi-ts mischief shall be
punished wlth imprisonment of either description for a term whlch may
extend to three months, or \dith flne, or with both.

421 .

Mischief causj-nq damage to the amount of frfty rupees.

427, Mlschj-ef causing damage to the amount of fifty rupees.__
Whoever conrnit.s mischief and thereby causes }oss or damag,e to the
amount of fi-fty rupees or upwards, sharl be punished wit.h imprisonment
of either descriprion for a term which may extend to two years, or
wit.h f ine, or with both.

428 .

Mischief by killing or malming animaf of the value of ten rupees.

428 " t'lischief by ki111ng or mai-ming animal of the va-rue of ten
rupees.-whoever commit.s mlschlef by kirling, poisoning, maiming or
rendering usel-ess any animals or animal of the value of the ten rupees
or upwards, shal-l be punished with j-mprisonment of either descriptlon
for a term which may extend to two years, or with fine, or with both.

429 .

Mlschief by killing or maiming cattle,
animaf of the va-Iue of f ifty rupees.

etc., of any value any

429' Mischief by killing or maiming cattl-e/ etc., of any value or
any animal of the vafue of fifty rupees.--whoever commrts mlschief by
ki1ling, porsoning, maiming or rendering useless, dtry elephant, camel,
horse, mu1e, buffalo, bu11, cow or oX, whatever may be the value
thereof, of any other animal of the value of fifty rupees or upwards,
sha-rf be punished with imprisonment or either description for a term
which may extend to five yearso or with fine, or with both,

199
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sub: utilization of most humane rnethods availabre during culling operation fordisease control

Animal welfare Board of lndia is a statutory body of Government of lndiaconstituted under the Prevention of c'uelty t A-;;;iAct, 1960. At present, the AWBI isworking under the aegis of Ministry of Environr*nirni ror*rts, Government of lndia.

As you are aware the world organization for Animal Health (olE), of which lndia ismember' is the intergovernmental zuthority responsibre for improving animal healthworldwide' Eringing. together expertise trom veteiiftil practitioners around the world, ThetllE has devetoped stindards and procedures for the culling of animals during diseasecontrol operations.

The approved methodg are ple^?en_tgd in chapter 7.6 of the Terrestrial Animat l-{eatthg;uide: rOggqj-q.$yindex,pl1n? = ,S,hin

It is requested that the guidelines be followed in order to ensure that anirnals do notexperience excessive distt"ess, pain or suffering.

AwBl supports the use of nitrogen andlor inert gases or barbiturate injection as firstchoices' as these methods cause leas-t amor:nt of pain"and result in less overall suffering.

Please direct all animal husbandry departments in the Siates to ensure that aficulling operations for disease control are conducted in adherence to the above referredolE standards and procedures for the culling of anirnals during disease control operations.

fu.U- B,#k**^-dr,a/
Mr. Amarjeet $ingh Nanda, tAS
The Animal H*sbandry Commissioner,
O*pt' of Animat Husbandry & t]airyingj
Govt of lndia,
l(rishi Bhava*, New Delhi - tr{r 00,1.
Ph: 0tt-23384146, Fax 0t i-Ag382t 92

Maj. Gen. {Retd.}, AVSM
Chaimran, A?tr Bl

Post Box No. 8672, 'r 3/1 , Third seaward Road. Valmikr Nagar, Thiruvanmiyur, chennai - 600 041E-mail : rmkawbi@yahoo.co.in / awbi@md3.vsnr.n-et.in website : www.awbi.org
Office ; 3767, Sector -
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ANIMAL WELFARE BOARD OT INDIA
{Ministry of Environment and Forests, Govt. of lndia}

Posl Box No. 8672

13/1., Third Seaward Road, Valmiki Nagar, Thiruvanmiyur, Chennai - 600 041

Email : awbi@md3.vsnl.net.in Website: wwwawbi,brg

No. 9-212014-15/PCA

Mr. Subrata Biswas
Principal Secretary
Department of Animal Flusbandry
Room no 388
Manin Building
Secretariat
Thi ruvananthapu ram 695033
Email. apc.aqri@kerala.oov. in

Dr" V Brahmanadan
Director
Directorate of Animal Husbandry
Vikas Bhavan
Thiruvananthapurarn 695033
Kerala, lndia
Email: directorah. ker@nic.in

Sir,
Sub: Mass culling of avian birds in Kerala - Request to follow

guidelines to ensure humane culling of birds - Reg

The Animal Welfare Board of lndia (AWBI) is a statutory body operating
under the Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change and
established under the Prevention of Cruelty to Anrmals (PCA) Act, 1960.
The governmental mandate of the AWBI is to promote animal welfare
and to protect anrmals from being subjected to unnecessary pain and
suffering^

The artlcle published in The llindu news daily dated 26 November 2014,
at Thiruvananthapuram stated that 150,000 brrds, includinE ducks and
poultry will be burnt to death by using kerosene. The news report is
enclosed. There is also a shockinE video being viral on the internet
where a live duck is set on fire and struggling for life and the link is.

https ://wwvy,facebook,com/videQ. ph p?v=745662072 1 69042 &set=vb. 1 79
536 1 1 2'1 1 4977&tvpe=2&theater

The killing of birds in this manner would be in direct violation of Section
11 of the PCA Act 1960 So as to ensure that the PCA Act 1960 is not
violated and a humane method of cuJling is adopted as per the 'Action

Plan of Animal Husbandry for Preparedness, Control and Contatnment
of Avian lnfluenza' issued by Department of Animai Husbandry Datrying
and Fisheries (DADF), Government of lndia, I am directed to request the
Kerala State Animal Husbandry Department to issue a directive to the
veterinary teams involved in the culling operation to adhere to these
norms and ensure that it is scrupulously Lomplied with {"$.f-{A

27.11.2414
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The action plan states that birds should be anaesthetized with sodium
Phenobarbital, mixed wrth water (80 mg of Sodium phenobarbital in s5
ml water) 4 hours prlor to culling operations" once the anaesthetized
birds are culled by cervical dislocation, they should be packed in bags
and disposal done in identified sites within infected farm premises.

lndia is a member of world organization for Animal Health (olE) and the
detailed guidelines to ensure welfare of animals until they are dead,
while killing them for disease control purpose is also enclosed for your
information and action.

Yours faithfulJy,

dy-*l
(s vrNoD KUMAAR)

Secretary l/c

Encl as above

)

*)
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